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Villagers the Cream Team Now-Oust Beavers From Lead
SIDELIGHTS ON THE GAME AS SNAPPED BY THE CALL ARTIST WITH HIS PENCIL

Beavers Fail to Dam
Oaks' Flood of Runs

Crowd of 12,000 Delighted Fans Wit-
ness Portland's Double Humiliation

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY
,•'.. ' There was no chance yesterday to dispute the fact that Oakland had a
"better ball team in the field than did Portland. This was proven on; two
occasions, before two howling crowds of fans. ' It was a slaughter in the
fnorning, with the Oaks using the; big knife to ?great *advantage; every time
they saw fit, and it finished 9to 1. The second battle brought out a bit more
action on the part of the Beavers, yet they were easily downed, 2 to 0, after
they .had outhit their rivals 8 to 4. _
*.?" The conclusion of the double header marked the finish of the most im-
portant series of the season, and all hats must be doffed to the transbay

pennant pretenders. They hung it on the champions fair enough, and finished
with*five out of the nine games to their** - - - -'•'"\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0- '-\u25a0* :-~ •—\u25a0 ----—-*-'*''mam.

As a little side issue, it can men-
tioned that Happy Hogan and crew
of .courageous southern warriors step
right back into the leading position
again. While the Oaks were playing
rings around the Beavers here fiogah's
men were inflicting a double humilia-
tion ufcon the Senators on the latter's
home diamond. Now the Hogan brig-
ade is well on its way again, while
Oakland is pressing Portland hard for

'second honors.
Before a crowd at Recreation park

hat numbered close to 12,000 3 fans,
Ithe Oaks waded right through the

champions in the afternoon. ; On paper
the game looks close enough, but really
It .was not. Oakland had the ; edge
throughout, although Portland did the

-better sticking. But hits don't count
in baseball unless the hitters can make

''em with men on the sacks, . and this
was one task which the Beavers could
not get by with. *
ftC Southpaw Pernoll got marvelous sup-
port from the men behind him, and so
did Harkness for that matter. But the
Oaks seemed to know \u25a0, just when :to

-take a chance and land on the leather."
Their opponents landed often enough
but in the wrong way. They were
unfortunate in getting men on the
sacks, and then allowing them to die
there. Something was lacking, or
else Pernoll always had his best assort-
ment working when he needed it worst.

They went along for. three innings
without a run being scored: y". Then,
after the two men who preceded him
had fallen by the wayside, the old gray
fox, Wolverton; boosted the ball;over
the right field fence. This gave Oak-
land the lead that was threatened la

"few times, but which never was even
tied up. This one was good enough
to win with.

8 But Oakland was ambitious and Its
"players made victory an absolute cer-
tainty in the eighth round, the last rap
it took at the ball. Wares hit a hard
one to Sheehan. who fell down, and
the runner was safe. Pearee bunted
the little fellow to second and? Pernoll
faded away, Peckinpaugh to Rapps, and
on this play the Oakland shortstop ad-
vanced another peg. -

It was at this juncture that Red
Kuhn, the Beaver catcher, tossed a
bad blbomer, for after Patterson had i

walked,, he made a dash for second.
Kuhn never should have 'thrown that:
ball to second, but he * took a -chance, j
It .was rather a wild peg and It-got
away from Peckinpaugh. Wares .saw !

his "chance and ;landed at »he plate, i
pulled up. ft'ft-'^msHßnMpHßMß^^

Portland had many a good nppor-,
turtitv to win, but the best one was

3 tossed off in * the eighth on a close
play at the plate. With Peckinpaugh-
out of the way, Kuhn hit to third. Per- ;

noll walked. Harkness and Chadbourne:
made it a full house with a hard? drive
te second.

.The Portland admirers saw visions .
qf-not only one run* but several. They;
seemed to have absolute confidence in;
|sr.»ir new man, Lindsay. The latter ;
gave them the best he had, but it was '
only a grounder to wares. The little:
fellow made a lightning pickup of the i

ball and winged it in to the: plate, bare- :
ly in time to nail Kuhn. Rapps dashed
the remaining Portland gob of hope by
lifting a soft fly to Coy.

The Portland players, led by Manager;
MeCredie, made a vehement,protest; at
the ruling of Finney on the plays at :
the plate, but they were In- bad. Wares i
did his work well and there is no ques-
tion that the Beaver'catcher?* was ;
frosen at the pan when ?he camel tear- !
ing home. The throw was a perfect one |
and Pearee did not have to touch his <

- man. .- . * .-'.v.-\u25a0-!
Another grand chance was tossed off -i

by the Beavers in the . third inning, l
when Pernoll pulled out of a tight|
hole. Peckinpaugh and Kuhn -each!
cracked the ball safely. Harkness!
banted to Pernoll, who winged Peck
out Ft third. The next:man: flew out.

Lindsay hit a soft grounder down to i
Outshaw, who committed 5 a boot, the ;
only, in« of-the afternoon. It was, all-
up to Rapps here, with the sacks,load-
ed to capacity." This? big j;farmer just
popped a foul to Wolverton,* and it,was
all. over. ft' Incidentally, Mr. Rapps will
do fine if he keeps on this way. :He
got as many as two hits in nine games.
a fine record for such a highly touted
Lugger.
Pernoll had them all from the mo-

ment he got out of the first'hole v
There Is no telling,'- at that, how long

the game would <* have >progressed!:had?
not the Oakland boss given the ball 5, a
ride out Eof 5 thes lot in - the: fourth. This
wallop seemed to fill each- and every
one \u25a0of fthe Commuters with , a new

rand of hope,, and they-all; tore in
and gave the best; that they had. :V

Harkness s was -responsible >ft for only
one run, the• homer- which ~Wolverton
copped i oft. - The ??? other tone *;;can nbe
charged to Kuhn. :: who. according to
the lads of the street, '"made a sucker
play." He?never,*'should have winged ft

that ball to second with a fast man ?
like Wares on third and two out of the
way. This is no form:for a future big
leaguer to show.*--.The score:*" --.;-
'"ft. * ? " PORTLAND ,".

AB. R, mi. PO. a. E.
Chadbourne, 1. f..'.'*.,... ..5,0.11 0 0

'^ndsay. 2b *....."4 0 0 -4 2 0tAfnx. 2b . .-...'...: . .:"."\u25a0
4 0

i?;io, ;.; 2,;-
0

* ps.'lb 4 0 1 Ift 2 <,
an. r.-.f;r;-:r.".,r.".-:r;;'n'-: 4 0 l 0 ;o : o

Krueger, c. f.T..;.*::..**.".:-4 .ft l-"ft ---'0. (»

5heehan.55b..;*.........:. 4 0.1 'IrVH 0
Peekinpangb.:ss..r.V'...'....4 ?ft :,\ 2 -;;r. ft

Kuhn. *-e.1~..".*:.%%...:..... 4 ft 3 4 ,2 0
Harkness. p....;......... 3 0 0 2 2 0

•Barry .................. 1 0 0 -.0 0 0

Total ....... ........ ...36 0 9 24 14 0
•Batted for Harkness in tbe ninth.

I OAKLAND
Patterson, I. f............ 3 0.0 0-0 0
Coy. r. t........... ...;.."3 0 0200
Cutshaw, 2b.............. 4. 0 13 3 1

IZacher. c. f:.-....*......V. 3 . 0 0 - 0 0 0
jWolverton. 3b............-3 ; 1-... 2 S3 10
| Tledemann, 1b..... ...2 . 0 0 12 0- 0
jWares, ss V...........**'•3 1 12 7 0
Pea roe. c. 0-0- 0 4 10

jPernoll, ,p........ ..*. 2 0 0 13 0

Total ............ ..23: 2 4 27 15 1
.*?-::-' • RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

Portland .....'.....0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0* 0 TO—o
Basehits ........0 0 2 1 ?.l 2 2 1 o—6

Oakland .....Q 0 0 1. <*> ,0. 0 1 , x—2
Basehita \u0084;.....0 1 0 1 0 1 Oil x—4

i ? .ft.;.- '. ;.;*. summary?;-""?.?. '?•
Haoie'run—Wolverton. Sacrifice hits—Pernoll.

Pearee. Stolen basesKuhn, Patterson, Wares.
First base on called balls—: Harkness, 4, oft
Pernoll 1. Struck out—By "Harkness 5, by Per-
noll 3. Double Peckinpaugh to Rapps to
sbeehan. Time. of game—l hour and 33 minutes.
Umpire—Finney.

Henderson Blows Up.
v Benny Henderson, the man whom Me-
Credie was saving. up for a whirlwind
finish - against the '}Oaklanders,;: faded
away.slike a small X cake; of iice in' the
sunshine on the transbay diamond *in
the y• morning. Whatever /, the proud
slabster V brought :*-with him from the
north ;he evidently shipped; home - as
excess baggage, for his work resembled
that; of some corn' husker jwho had the
science of baseball; pitching "down in
theory only. '•\u25a0-:---.- The men <; behind Henderson were
about as ;bad as himself. This; may
possibly ibe due to the fact; that they
were discouraged at the way -In, which
he started his task. Anyhow, Chad-
bourne, out in. the • left garden, dropped

Ia pair of flies that were good for at
[ least:four; runs, while**Lindsay iat sec-
ond booted ? a icouple which netted; two
more > for the: Oaks.: ; .> -": \u25a0-\u25a0'•

It was a very -weird exhibition of the
game, =.- especially after the wonderful
exhibitions '.which the .two steams have
been putting up for the last eight days.*
The 8,000 Oakland fans who ?. jammed
the lot were : a bit disappointedi at * the
miserable | showing *of the * Beavers. tof
course, they were overjoyed at the vic-
tory; of the home team, but still they

Ilooked for a morning of great? sport,
andi the best they saw was a parade.
This could -have .been witnessed for

Inothing, >>. had": the fans 7 only thought
Iabout -remaining down town' and
Iwatching.while the horny handed sons
of toll passed by. : •"?-.*.'•-.-.. \u25a0'-'

| \u25a0•*\u25a0*,Itft-' was *. bad zenough =• when ?. the Oaks
grabbed off a run for : themselves In*.the
opening round, but when* they came

!back with"three: in the Isecond 'it , was
good night. Two of-these -were brought
about iby one =< of• Chadbourne's bad
errors. The little fellow seemed. to go
to pieces all of a sudden and he simply
could not play his tgame:at; all.*,
; Things -went along* fairly well .; for a

Iwhile, Oakland breaking the monotony
Iby. scoring again in the third. But the
jdawn of the \u25a0 sixth '"brought trouble iin
bunches for the 'Beavers.'. Henderson
heaved the ball all' over the lot and the
men behind him-.booted? its badly. Any-
how, the » spasm * netted; the *Commuters
three jruns. "Nobody; cared much what

Ihappened after that time. ;*
;•:'Evidently '• MeCredie .was ashamed k to
| leave Henderson | inS the box any?longer,*
Iand- the next period found the young-
!ster Lamline doing jthe delivery work
\-. or the " champions. »s He p did not a have
isuch*- a whole j* lot * offstuff, either,*; and
; during the seventh and eighth innings
the '\u25a0> transbay*' crowd went for two more
tallies, bringing their grand; total up to
nine, iwhich»was! enough to win three

iof the T ordinary games of the series.
i?ft*::Tyler Christian* pitched:, in faultless
style for Oakland,*^ and? but* for Buddy-

iRyan's homer over the. right field fence
In*?\u25a0• the \*fourth *? round fhe would have

imade it a clean shutouts The Oaks gave
? theirft1 pitcher faultless Hsupport:, and
Portland -> never,-,; figured -tor; have a
chance. : The score: *,;?:»;.;ft.;-;;- "*:.-?::.?'

I " ?MORXING GAME ;. ;

\-- "... 7. >-<-. ? \u25a0 PORTLAND ,.- - ;;*7-, •(;-?.-;
- "'-.ft?. AB. R. BH. PO. a. E.
Chadbourne. 1. f.:.......»3 ; 0 tv:o:2 O 2
Lindsay, 2b 4 0 3 2 3 2
Rapps, ib.-.'.;nv.:v.r..T.'2 ::;o .:\u25a0;ft-*•, 3 r;o? 0
Ryan, r."\u25a0< f..:r. .'.*:.".•':.':.*. 4 y-

\u25a0

1 "\u25a0...2r-ft 1r.v. 0 }. '; 0
Kruejrer,; c.v f.""..".';"**.*.":"'.*:4 - "•-. 0 :':.0 *-;,l-..V 0 '•--» 0
Sheehan, :.:\u25a0 3b..: ...::.:.'.".'. 4 - ?' 0 "' > 0 -.*> 0 ?:>* 3 yy 1.
Peckinpaugh. ssr.vr.**;.'r.ft I \u0084o>\ o -.- 1 -'.. 1 c.•• 0
Kuhn. c ;...:*.."..v:-nv.v.*^ l :*o o 1 \u25a0 O ... O
Henderson," p..-;.:::..*..:'. 2 O*: ft :0- 3 0
Bradley.!. cT...'.. *.. ..... . -; 2 o•rft:"4 ft >4 0
Barry.v 1b.*...;r.".;.'.....t2 =\u25a0 0> 0; ~Q 0 ..0Lamllne.'-^p:*..:.;.-. .....:. 1\u25a0\u25a0>.&[ iO; ,0 -i: 0

Total! :*..'.*"..'.*.-r;.;.*v:f.32,: 1;? A 24 11,:,;5i

- ;?OAKLAND 1-' ;?--"."?;-??': ...ft*?
?-\u25a0' 7. ".?'?;' -v'ftft '-:\u25a0 /AB.^R.TBH.^pd.'A^E.i
Patterson, 1. f..'...."..... 4 \u25a0"-?\u25a0 2 -V;l-;3, .O - ft
Coy;: T:':"t:-::-:::::T:r:: ..5 0 ?o:'-*: 0 ' 0 .o
Cutshaw. 2b... \u0084.5 1,1 2 2ft

WolTer\onV^BbH'f^7^';'i4f|4SlHtßoJHftalkWolrerton, 8b 4 1 1 0 0 0
TWeman, -ib-'l^HH^iin^M^KI®'®0® 0
Wares, as.., 2 1 t 2 1 0
Mitre, c 4 2 2 « 0 0
Christian, p.. 4 1 0 0 3 0

Total •''^^^^W^^^'^MS^.
RUNS ANO. HITS BY INNINGSt^^g^

Portland Wff&ff&oYoTLo¥igo¥ol6¥()¥SST
&Basehits •:.::;.:: 1 -ftlollgollf0 0 2—5
Oakland a^t'rrrr.Tr: I*s3iliOfOiSilg1 x—fl
r; Basehita y.'r.-.r: .*:l;UfMj>loJ3lil.tlx^li

. SUMMARY
Seven 1runs: and -four hits off;Henderson ;in six

«innings. Home r runßyan. Three base hit—

Cntsbaw... Two;base Lindsay (2),VZacber.
Mltae. Sacrifice;Wt—Tlefleman.":*\u25a0•: First vbate \u25a0; on
called . ballsoff \u25a0*Henderson *4,r off ;\u25a0 Christian* 1.
Stolen : baaea—Cntshaw,» Wares. Btnick ; out—By
Henderson =4, by - Christian *4.fby ;Lambllne . l.J

Hit by pitcher—Zacher by IHenderson. ;, Time of
game—l:so. :; Umpire—Finney. * - :>*'./\u25a0.'>v :\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0*

HAP HOGAN HAPPY!
HE LEADS IN RACE

7-7; PACIFIC COAST ] LEAGUE
\u25a0: -;?": Won. Lost. Pet.
Vernon .' ".'..'. .IK> 6T,(--'*: 573
Portland ....:. V.83 «5 561
Oakland .. . .*..V.;80 ' 74 ; 556
San ; Francisco .... 75 84 471
Sacramento.....".". 69 - 86 .*? 445 :
Los Angeles.... 66 03 413

RESULTS OF GAMES

'?- Oakland 9, Portland i. '

Oakland 2, Portland O.
"i. Vernon } 3, Sacramento 2.

\u25a0>. Vernon 5, Sacramento L
San Franelaco 7, Los Angelen 4.

; San Francisco 6, Lea Angeles 5.

GAMES TODAY
Vernon *at*San Francisco.
Portland at Sacramento. :\u25a0\u25a0

: ;' Oakland at Los Angelea.

The old r seesaw race was in ef-
fect again yesterday and the Vil-
lagers jare now back linIthe? cov-
eted position which they forfeited
to the '?Beavers only the day be- '

:fore. Hogan and his -men i man-
aged to win % seven ;out >of - nine:
from *the" Senators, which is a
mighty fine' showing considering

tthe fact:;that?^Oakland\» in the
meantime ; was taking the 'Beaver
champions.?; down the ;?line ? five
games out of?nine. ;Vernon's lead

: looks *>
good ? for a few days, be-

cause? they will have it ? nice and
soft ,with the poor, unfortunate I

;Seals this; week. The boys did I
; take the double header yesterday,
but still nobody pays much atten-
tion to this after: 13 consecutive;
defeats. -; 7r~'. -;?? '\u25a0'. --:•\u25a0.-\u25a0!-;•• \u25a0:.'.•:;.'

Sidelights of the Game I
Between Oaks and Beavers J

•w TTjft—: ~ . :
_ ...„. V

Buddy Ryan has 21 home runs to his credit
for the season. He is still 10 behind the mark
which • Ping 'Bodle; made : last year and ; it' looks
as though he baa no chance to beat the record.

\u25a0-' .:...-.-.'• ';;..: • -ft ft' *fto'-;--?'- -" ;.
When 'Finney tried to \u25a0. announce \ the r batteries

over in Oakland In the morning, the fans boot-
ed -. and : Jeered ? him - so - that ; nobody : could ibear
what he; said. v\Otherwise i there was no demon-
stration against the.plucky ump. ,
:•" '*;- .:> ft' .ft- -N. ••-..-.v • " ::• . -?ft,.'--::. .:' -^ .''-."\u25a0';

- lazy Hoffman ; is some trap shooter betides be-
ins • some ? ball ? player :,and %> yesterday ha-? took
part: In one of ' the contests on' the other aide of
the bay. * - Issy willthave -' to *do »something In
order to keep = buay now.';* -•

.;.;.-; * • ft, ,:; • / :•;-;.- ". - .
.* The '<\u25a0 Bearers •were -very . anxious '•\u25a0 to ret }Bapps

heck :In tbe \u25a0- same,""., but ; now \u25a0 that jhe is playing
be can't do* much \u25a0 good . for bis team. The - sum
total of hi* stickwork; was two, little drlTes: all
•reek. : No class to It.

'\u25a0*'.' -. ..?''":.•-'*--*:..'•:*---' .
The Beavers : left'for Sacramento last evening

and. today '. they • will open -. up a series -of -seven
games with*. O'Rowke'a cripples. r This rare
looks *soft:- enough • fort

y Portland 5 and vit may
mean the lead within a couple ; days.
: Richard '- % Carle, the '- comedian, baa '\u25a0 been a
rery.' steady .4 fan -, ever "alnee ;he >t came ?.to 'town.'
Carle and Cal < Ewlng bare - been ; sitting\ aide by

•Ide 'each day Iand Indulging|In I many arguments.
Both ' are atrong at ; this -. game. •- * * : - - - :

'' •-.?>• •••--.-;:-' • •"-- ';'•\u25a0

? There's ? a : rumor ? afloat ? that ? Danny ILong \ Is
feoutlng • high and low . for \u25a0 a new; first 1baseman.
Tennant has fallen down to such an extent that
be la of little service to the club any more. A
layoff might-fix him .up."

\u25a0 -.-'. -.-. -\u25a0\u25a0' • .-' -• '--"'-• \u25a0:\u25a0 -' *~, -\u25a0 \u0084'.'

? The , Commuters left", for * 1/* 'Angeles last
evening:. on.. the.' Owl -\u25a0 and t today is they open s a
•even .=\u25a0: game y series with ;the ft-league 4 trailers.
Looks as though Oakland? should win*live, 1 any-
how, but, still, : ene, never can *tell*in baseball.
: Our Seals % will be :with us this • afternoon, • but
It.ia not likely that, the fans -will.- make "any
Semonstration' over s tben\.*r...Thirteen ', in 'a \row la
pretty ;; tough v stuff 'forx the .*::home s admirers *to
•wallow and there Ila nothing I bat Igloom | staring
ihem jin' the; face . this week with Vernon on . the
lob. ft^-,- .ft- ->.-^-ftft^ --;-::-fc-ft- *"*-\u25a0-;->? -\u25a0 -.. \u25a0 *.-.? -.- '-.• \u25a0

Exposition Marksmen
Beat San Mateo

SAN MATEO. Sept. 4.For the second
time *--In two gweeks «the § marksmen <of
the San Mateo * Gun . club were * defeated
by a! team X from g the I?Exposition s Gun 1

club <,ofi San fFrancisco fonithefEaston!
trap grounds yesterday morning. The
scores < were a very j?close, :-. as :*shown by.
the following? results:

EXPOSITION
First Second
round, round.

Fred Feudner ..... ?.......... '...'. .,-.. 20 : .". 30 '\u25a0
N. W. Sexton rr:~.":^:*r.,r;nT:: 23 - 20
A. C. stubberr;- ~.-.';r,r;r?r.v.: ... 21 -21
C.H. Lancaster .-.. 23 . ,22?
Theodore Hardman :.r.v...".:.;'. *.".**. 22 1©

•T0ta1.../.......... :...::. '.77::: i108 *'.-"' 105 >•
SAN MATEO

•\u25a0 First i-ft-ftSecond
v .. . ronnd. round.

Leslie Whitney " 22 21
B.fCJracier. ". .'. 24 22
L. Ho«t>t •:\u25a0::". ::. :.:.. .*.-;. .*.. —... 18 19
W. A. Broderlck TTTT:.. .*.:.. .. 20 25
Z. W. Reynolds. ...:..:*.:.'.. 19 17

.Total 104 fitMm\\\
I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION \\
At Toledo—Columbus 2, Toledo 0. Second game

'—Columbus 1, Toledo 2. - '" "^a^ggaSMW
At Milwaukee-—Kansas City T, Milwaukee 3.

Second q game — Kansas a City 4, Milwaukee t\0.
(CalledI end {eighth, darkness.*) iesm?W3MW&s3®sHsfJLt IIndianapolis—Louisville ft? 3. Indiana polla'6. '
Second s* game—Louisville 3, Indianapolis 2.
«^ AtIMinneapolis^- | atoxa\os^^m^m^^km

At St. Minnespolls-St. Paul; no game;
rain.

I WESTERN LEAGUE
Ati St. (morning game)—Omaha 5, St.

•JPAtflilJpwla-^}(nioralng*?ftsrgame)—LlncelaPl;At IJpeoln (morning game)— Lincoln 2.
Pueblo 3. -- * -

At Sioux City (morning game)— Dee Moines 1,
Clonx City 15.
M-AtSBt. Joseph (afternoon game)— St. Joseph 1,
Omahals.'^£gg#*^£2£3s£i2W~ <3&»SSK«

At Lincoln —Lincoln 0, Pueblo 1;
(second igame) *Lincoln 18. Pneblo 18g (called Ist
end iof.!eighth. Inning;to enable ivisitors Ito > catch
a*traln)3gtiw*3EF'k- - * - .ixw^as*

At; Sioux : City (afternoon game)— Sioux City 5,
De« Moines. 7. ' * ."

>*
.

HAt Denver (first game)— Denver 7, 0.
. --.*./-\u25a0'...? '--

* .-;.- .:-.;.

ANGELS ARE FISH
FOR THE SEALS

Long's Men Leave Mr. [ Slump

Behind and Take a Double -}
[>. Header From Los Angeles

[Special Dispatch \u25a0. to The 7 Call]
, LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4.—Determined

I to do or die, the : Seals ; put \forth from
their hotel today on a * double header
expedition which was highly success-:?
ful. ?. Emerging from the slump, which
has ; held | them for the ? last two weeks,
they took both games from the Angels,
winning in the morning by a score of
7 to 4 and scratched 5 out ia 1 6 to ',* 5 vic-
tory in the afternoon. This double dose
of ?, "good;** fortune a was y too \ much for
Danny Long, and at 1the finish he >broke
down and'shed• tears of Joy.!§ Itiwas .the
experiment lof the Angels in trying out
Steyer, a local 1:semiprofessional • pitcher,
in v the -; morn c. game jthat - started i the
Seals to success. Then in the afternoon
to show that they play no favorites, they
downed Steyer's * sponsor, '"Flame"
Delhi. ?: ;; .'- \u25a0'..\u25a0 *'/\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 Vft >\u25a0 :;.,.-, 7\u25a0\u25a0 '7* ":?;•*!

£•\u25a0: The . afternoon game was > some . bat-
tle. Angels' first inning tally was prin-
cipally Howard product. He was passed
by.;. Browning *, and . stole second. Mets-
ger's r sacrifice « put him *on third, •' then
to : prove himself ta*real pirate Howard
stole ** home \whileiCaptain v Mohleri.was
Issuing instructions to Browning. In the
center of ? the • diamond.:V- Sln* the jsecond
Heitmuller *singled ? to <rights took•? sec-
ond on .Delmas's sacrifice, third on a
wild "pitch and counted on H. Smith's
double to -i. the scoreboard. ;McArdle
trippled; in ; the fourth ? scored after
Lober had picked A. Smith's fly off: the
left field .... fence.. Naylor s walked, pil-
fered second' and r counted, J then Howard
dropped- Tennant's *fly,*back offs first.
Naylor's muffIof«Dillon's *fly. Heitmul-
ler s \u25a0 center s patch single-= and Delmas'
sacrifice *followed*up with a triple by
Lober. formed a two tally'combination
for the 'Angels in the fourth. '^ x, ?
; In the ; seventh Berry iwatted for four
bad ones and Shaw,- batting for Brown-
ing, singled. Delhi tried to kick a goal
with the 'ball'on Powell's bunt, and the
bases were full. Mohler singled to cen-
ter, scoring Berry and- Shaw, but him-
self was • caught off first by H. Smith's
shot to Howard, who ; had flanked him.
Powell:, moved i along tof- third ?;? while
Mohler awas > being trapped 'and scored
when McArdle dumped one in front of
the <s plate; and S beat «it*< out. V.'A**,Smith:
made it an "• even ifour *with *a > drive ; to*
right;; that got by m Heltmuller; for a
triple, registering ?» McArdle. .-\u25a0» H. * Smith
singled- in the' seventh, Delhi < fanned
and .' Howard .* walked; fMetzger ?* forced
Howard, Smith going to third and scor-
ing on a double steal. ,? i

? McHenry Bishop .**Steyer made -his
debut in the morning game, but did'
not prove ;much of, a stayer. ~h McHenry :
Bishop ylingered •? only until -he $ihad
walked the first four men to face him.
At this \u25a0 point Agnew fathered ta lone
relief expedition and fell heir to a big
bunch s? of . trouble. «* After Holland *had
popped ito\u25a0 Howard. Naylor» put*Mohler
and ; McArdle t across4the '] plate with"a
single to left, and Tennant "squeezed"
Vitt;over.-« Fanning tripled to right in
the second and ijcounted -on •« Powell's
sacrifice fly tosHeltmuller./.;.., ?: , , ,
t*hln* the > fourth Berry singled;and was, forced J:at -second '-. -by Fanning, ty.who
scored; on » Powell's double to; right. The
Seals | added. another : for good measure
in the seventh. Fanning hit to center
for one base, and Powell put him on
second with ? a sacrifice. Mohler's 'walk >

and? McArdle's single '< filled-* the.*bases
and Fanning flashed home swhen Vitt
forced at second. .„-\u25a0•\u25a0; ,:-: ;.->-.

For the Angels, Dillon singled in the"
second?; and was forced by Heltmuller.
Heinle took second on a : passed Iball.'
went to third on Delmas' out and scored
oni an \u25a0 infield single by Lober. In the
eighth, with one down, Metzger walked
and Daley put him on second with a 'single to center. Heltmuller chased !
both of them in with a two bagger.
Smith, batting for?Agnew,7singled to
left in the ninth. He stole second 1 and !
Howard* put him on third with a safe
ishots to ; left.hy. Smith - scampered: home
when McArdle slipped' up on Metzger's
grounder.

MORXIJIG GAME
LOS ANGELES

„- . _ A3. R. BH. PO. A. E.Howard, 2b; 5 0 l 5 4 0Metager, ;...v.. 4 1 1 2 noDaley, c. f .:. 4 1 13 100ni0n;1b.:r.~.\u25a0:;";;........' 4 0 10 00
Heltmuller.' r. f..; 4 112 0 0
Delmas. :. 4 0 0 3 2 0
Lober. 1. f ..;............ 3 0 \u25a0 3: 1 O 0
Abb0tt;c......:.;........ 4 012 ;o> 0
Stayer, p;.... 0 0 0 0 0 0Agnew. p........;....... 8 0 0 0 4 0•5. Smith.*... 1110 0 0

'-*- > J* -?-|s.*K.,-,t„f«
-Total ;.........:...;.;. 88 J 4 10 27 711 0

•Batted for Agnew In the ninth. , 1

'.:£:* ""'\u25a0\u25a0 7 san francisco ' *v. '\u25a0\u25a0.;

> - ' AB. R." BH. PO. A. E.Powell.?; c. jf .*f?i?f^rStTl 3 || 12 « 10 -' ? 0
Mohler. 2b...,...;.....V... : 2 1 0-6 1 0
McArdle. a«...............4 -1.2- 2 :-.3 1
Vitt. 3b 4 10 0 2-0Holland'J^f.'TJ'nTrn^t^SMOMOMOMOMON«rlor.tr.^f.*T^.rr^TfM«HoM3B2HoffiO
Tennant, lb .:.;. 4 0 0 8 0-0
Berrrx«??7?r?rr?z?tnz?tt4mtM 10 2 0nntaK.ipnr^rrr^^«BaHaHol|sSo
A. Smith, 1. f...; 1 0 0 2 0 0

Total 38 I 1 n ii 1
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

Los Angelea O 1000002 1—.4
«s Bsaewtscrrrn^dlf |2l?Io| ifif2 B—lo
San Francisco 4 10 10 0 10 o—7

Baaehita ........ 1 2V 0 2-\O,; 0- 2 \ t'J. 1— »
BUMMARY -\u0084 \u25a0;

Three base hit—Fanning. Two Xbase hits-
Powell. Metager.TNaylor.THeltmnllar.ii Sacrifice
hits—Powell 1(2). Mohler. Stolen bases—Howard
H. Smith. Powell. First base lon 5called balle—
Off Steyer 4. off Fanning 2. off Agnew 1. Struck
out—ByIFanning i5. by/Agnew! 2. Doable play—
Fanning :to :Berry to Mohler. Paaaed; baU—Berry
Time of game—l hour and 45 minutes. Umpire
McGreevy.y^^^gfft^^^^^^g^^s^. AFTERNOON game: I&£*>•&*

LOS ANGELES
AB. B. BH. PO. A E.

Howsrt^iab^^Tf^^r'.. 2 oi«2^afeiMetager. r.rr?7r:r??rrx 4m 'moSjss^o
Daley.le.'lf.'Tnr.*;.-. * 0 1rpßK|l»o
Dillon, lb * 1 1 14 2 0
Heitmuller. r. f ...4 2 3 0 0 0
Deimas.i.aa.^rrr.v/rrr.-.r. 3 0 o»oBIn9'
Lober. I. f 4 0 2 2 0 0
H. Smith, errrr^rrgrr^i4Btig2\u25a0#4 Wp
Delhi, p 3 0 0 0 2 1
•Abbott _0 _£ 0 0 0 0

Total :.:y,yn..y..^^i,yii^

•Batted for Delhi in the ninth. .
"*"-*'?•'"• SAN FRANCISCO-;?? r-; \u25a0 v;-.".._ „ , ' AB. B. BH. PO. A. E.St,*"' Lf-"--"—••— 2 10100
Mohler. 2b............;;.; 5 0.1 2-3 0
MeArdle. as .............. 3 2 31.3. O
TO'^iV'-'i—•'•••'•'•"\u25a0•'• 5:01 0 4 0A. Smith, c. f ..;.;.... 3 o;*2- 10 * 0Naylor. r. f.:r.....;..... 2 10 111Tennant.1b.....;.........4 0 O 15\u25a0.. 0 0Berry, c...;..;;.... ..;.;.'8 tl 0 1 «*»t 0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 oBrowning, p. r;r.;;.;;:..-. 2 0 1 \u25a0.' 0 2-0
Metkle. p....;;..™......'. 1 0 .0 ' 0 , l:?' O
•Shaw ...'.-.-;vr.r.;r..;y.*.V. 1 1,1 ? 0 \u25a0 0 0

'\u25a0\u25a0 Total :..:.^.......-.;.;t.3l?;? 0,? 0' 27 14 1
; •Batted for Browning in the seventh.;';•'• .*\u25a0• -RUNS AND HITS BY; INNING*
Los ! Angelea ..'...... 1v 1 0 2 0 -." 0 •* 10 o—s
7 *Baaehita ;.....; .0 2 0 2 1'?0 -? 2 \u25a0\u25a0-: 2 ? o—o
San Francisco 0 0 0 -2 0 0 4 0 o—o

Baaehita \u25a0\u25a0;; ....... l ; l 0 1" 1 1 4 0! o—9
\u0084-:..'- -.'*•*\u25a0;. SUMMARY *•: *'V-<".^'";- -Pitcher's irecord—Five Hbits fand 7 4 • rnns >'off

Browning tln »six; Inning*. Three base ? btta —Mc-
Ardle, : ,Lobar, A. a Smith. Two : base *'bits—ft.
Smith. ; Heitmuller. Sacrifice hits—H. *Smith.
Naylor, Metsger. Delmas. » Stolen baaes—Howard
(2),- t Metager. H. Smith;» Powell. Naylor. ytFirst
base on called balls Off. Delhi 7. off Browning 1.
off Meikle 3. Struck out— Delhi 4. by *Metkle
3. \u25a0 Double play 9—Dillon |to H. Smith: Daley to
Dillon. '\u25a0-", Wild \u25a0 pitch—Browning. % Passed \bell—H.
Smith. *iHit by pitched ; McArdle. Time of
game ~ hour " and 65 * minutes. Umpire—
Greevy.

INDIANS HOLD THE
LEADERS IN CHECK

NORTHWESTERN ? LEAGUE

"* 7--: \u25a0\u25a0.7.., \y-.y77y..... Wen Lost. Pet.
Vancouver ...«..*.86 . 55. ? 600
Spokane . :....;.;80?? «2 : 563
Seattle-;. :.t.:\ ;v;T«;?ft?:;! * 63 •:'>;\u25a0'\u25a0" 543
Taeoraa ... .T.\ . .75 ,'J 65 581Portland:-'..;. ;.. 72 64 \u0084. 523
Victoria .j-;.;;;.*.ai 169 ? ' 221

r RESULTS iOF GAMES ! ?
Vancouver 1, Spokane 0. '
Spokane 3, Vancouver O. -
Taeoma 3, Seattle 1.

\u0084- Seattle 4, Taeoma cl."ft-!
Portland-Victoria games off;

rain. :-.-*-;-,;-.--..\u25a0•

Scotch Bowless Put in
Busy Day at Park

:;/The Scotch bowlers put in another
busy 'day on the rinks in Golden - Gate
park yesterday. One match only was
played "in?

ttournament, but there were
matches on all of the rinks during the
entire afternoon.

? Andrew *Wllkle'surprised iall ofithe:
bowlers *by7 defeating -7 A. ''McNalr in'

! rather y easy ; style, s The 7. latter was
looked upon as an easy winner when. they \u25a0»\u25a0 came \u25a0"out \on the ?> green r; orS the
scratch singles.'a He * started r ? off well
by making 6 points before his opponent
broke in:at all. i Wilkle then 1won seven'
ends in succession,' making 11 points in
all. and I assuming * a lead offt 5 1points.
McNair $ made ra s hard « fight 1here xand
made the score 11 all. It was his last
stand, ?: however, t as v;he 5? made >: only 2
more >*points sin ? the < game. The '. finalscore .in' favor of "Wllkie was 21-13.
Z,i Some lof the practice I matches Iplayed
resulted as follows: ?; -^; r?*'*t

-•\u25a0 iM. L. Crewe and J.* Daaay woo a \u25a0 me? from
G.« McLain and <J. M'Lscblin. i 21—11. , and then
lost |to :the asm* team. , 21—19; i .Tones and Flnley
broke even withIBaUlngall iand Webater. 21—12
and 18—21: B. Etter and A. Craig beat. J. K.
Jonas 5 and kG. Jones. 21—^15: tG. Jonea jand *D.'
O'Brien Ibeat •J. Maradcn f and T.*Millar, 21—17:
F. Blair, and M. L. Crowe beat Rev. A. IC. Bane
and Rev. W. J.sFlAer, 21—IT. \u25a0 , \u25a0:-,-\u25a0..-

Stricklett Pitches a No
Hit Game

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
t STOCKTOX. Sept 4.~Spitball Strick-

lett •";shut out the \u25a0 Modesto Beds-this
: afternoon without a hit. Moreirig's

: *
iteam found Philo Mobley, the former
; Stockton Ipitcher, for seven hits and

; three runs. The Reds wore supported.
by a bi«T crowd of enthusiastic rooters.
Stockton scored its first run in the

; ifourth inning. Franks drove the ball
far Into right field for three bags. Ho
hesitated at third a moment, then when'
:Campbell b. let ithe ball % get \away com-
pleted the ? Journey. •? Smith got to first
in ths sixth on a dinky hit and*Pfyl
slammed the r ball * « to s^right, scoring
Smith. Streib 1got a hit. but *Pf 1\wascaught at third. Three bunts In suc-

-1 cession amused the crowd in the eighth.
Priest, Smith and Franks did the trick,
but Priest was ithe 1only one to score.
The score follows: . .
m^,„., *.. .?.masssStockton 3 7 o
Modesto Reds KTTrrrrr^TtTn^r.v.'i 0> 0 4
»Batteries—Stricklett and Hackett; i Mobley, andRyan.

HOGAN KNOCK* OUT ETANB
flNEWPORT. R. L, Sept. 4.— Round* iHo-
gan lofiCalifornia | knocked | out Young | Evana in
the fourth iround of a> 12 round iboat here t today."
.The' match was iheld in s the * open ,air.»;;? tf^Ssss.

HONORS EVEN ON
SPOKANE DIAMOND

Each) Team Scores\u25a0 Clean Shut'
' out in Games Full of ,

Incidents 7

* i SPOKANE,^;. Sept. ft 4.—Spokane and
Vancouver }broken even this afternoon.
Both? were,-magnificently^ contested; bat-
tles, full of brilliant fielding and air-
tight pitching. "Willis pitched great

ball, but ; his two bases* on balls in ? the
second v-' inning : proved *?' his 7 undoing,
Lewis *w:delivering the t? pinch:••• hit.
Schwenk iwas ' invincible jin <. the ? second,
Vancouver «»getting :- only «: one *.man °? to
second base. ;*:The?? 1 Indians hammered
Rasmussen! hard mi:*the ; opening » in-
nings r:and i then -the ? youngster tight-
ened; .'.* \u25a0 Scores:£.?\u25a0\u25a0? ..,,.,;?;-

\u25a07'\u25a0 \ MOR3TIWG GAME .'.
? , VANCOUVER

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Brinker, c. '\u25a0: t..'..'.:... ".". 4 0 V 10 0
Bennett, 2b V.V.'. .*.. .*.. **- 0 ' 0 .: 1.'. 2 * 0
Brashear;- 1b.v...:....*.. 4 O 0 ill : 0.i.0
Frisk, r. ?f."......;......?3 1 0 5 I 0
James. 3b...;........... 3 0 O 2 2 0
Bwah>. vI.' t..i.... .....'..'2 0 1 1 0 0
Scbarnweber. t5...........3 0 0 431
Lewis, c ..::....-...*... » 0 i 3-0 0
Bnglea. p...:...:.%.... ...3 0 0 I? .3 0

T0tm1.....7f..77..::1:^~1<iyZ!:Ul
SPOKANE '\u25a0-• *?•*-.?-':

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Netael. 3b.".'.:......... "... \u25a0 3 O 0 , OT*3 \u25a0 ; 1
Cooney. sa .............. 4 0 0 1.4 0
Melchlor. r. T f-...-.'...... .4 0 1 . 0 0 0
Klppert. c. fr.......... .4 0.1 ; 2 0 O
Zimmerman. 1. 4 0 - 0 0, 0 0
Cartwrlght.-2b.v......... 2 <> -0. 2 .2; 0
Nordyke, 1b............ 3 0 . 0 10 10
Ostdlek.- c. • .*".'.-. •. •'.*."..'.'. »-, 0/- 0 5 3 0
Willis, p.' .3 0 0 1' 5 0

Totals 80 0 2 27 IS 1
. :7;- -'\u25a0; SCORE BY INNINGS /

Vancouver .....r..'*.© 1 o*o*o'0 :Oj^o f o—l
Spokane ...........0 '0;> 00 0 0 0 0 o—o *

is'?c" "?-;™vt * \u25a0:'-'- --.fty,'SUMMARY \u25a0-' \u25a0:-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7- '\u25a0 7-77777 '.7y7
•.-,' Sacrifice . - hit-^Jame*. " Stolen bases—-Cart-
wright. Swain. ,' Struck oat—By ;,Willis 6, *by

Engle s3. i %Bases ron .;balls—Off J Willis -2. ' off
Engle iS.H Left; on bases —Vancouver 3, i Spokane
ft.,.. Time of game—l, hour and 50, minutes.* Um-
pires—McCarthy and^Daahwood.;. -? v; AFTERNOON GAME **.*. AB^R.'BH^PO. A. E.
Brinker, c.f.............-4 0 1 3*. 0: 0
Bennett. 2b.rr...:.:..... 4 0 0 10 0
8raahear.'«1b..:.r..:.....?4 - 0 . 0 8 0 0
Frisky r. fr...: :....;::.v 4 , O, f> 2 1 1
James,-;3b.*T:...v.."...;:.* 2 o*\u25a0\u25a0 0 12 0
Swain.?r.^f.;.vv....vv..; 3 :. 012 0 0
Bcharnweber,*as....*.*..."*,?3ft 0 0.-0 3.0
shea.>'c."..'r.-;'.;..".*".."'....'. ; 3'.;.0 ?,o *-,t 0,-o
Rasmnsaen, * p.:.v..*;..... 3, 0 0 ; 0 2 0 :

'fTtotala?:. i;..-...V1:'..".'. 130 ?.\u25a0\u25a0•' o."' ft 2?\u25a024 ? ?;> \u0084.* 1
SPOKANE ? 777: ? |

AB. R. BH. PO.A. E. I
Netsel, 3b.*.............. 1 1 1 0 "0 0
cooosy. M.:.~:::v:i.r::r.v:3 \u0084. 1 1., 1 ,4 . li :

Melchlor, r."f.:.";.r..T.;.:3- 0 1 5 0 0 ,
Kipp«t, e.;rf.r.r........ 2 \u25a0 0 0 , 0 0 O!
Zimmerman, l. 3 0 O 3;: OV. 0
Cartwright. 2b and 3b... 3 0 1 . 2 .10
Nordyke. 1b....T;.t..V..3? 1 1 14 1 tl
Spiesman. jc:r:T:r.~:*..-3 0;- 0 Tyo Oj
Schwenk.-p..;V.....'..... 3 o_o 0 5 0
Cocaah. v 2b........"..:. :\u25a0• 3 0 0 0. 6 .0

Total .. .7............ .27 35 27 IT ' 2
*:.;/',;\u25a0,: •?- SCORE -BY INNINGS ,-;; ;? ' ??-:*?ft*'
Vancouver '.'..*.*.*:;.0 0 0 0. 0 ; 0,0-0 o—o j j
Spokane *..';.V.vr.".2 *?1 * 0 0 0 0" 0 0 o—3 i

'-'ft-..-'?;:'?;-':**v?' SUMMARY "?•':?";-?-'r*- 7L:'7 '\u25a0 -\
Twoibaseihit—Nordyke.'**'-. Sacrifice bit—Kip-

pert. Stolen: bases—Netiel, Cooney. Struck jout j |
—By Rasmussen 4. iby Schwenk : 2. Bases: on
balls—Off Schwenk 1. Doable y play—Frisk to
Shea. Left fon i bases—Vancouver .4;; Spokane *1.
Wild ft; pitch— Rasmussen 5.1." ; Time -of - game— l
hoar i and 20 "minutes. U.Umpire*—McCarthy land
Oasbwood.

* *'"\u25a0 TACOKA BREAKS EVEN
'.**SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. *4.—Tacoma : and Re-?
little broke even !in today's double header. • The <

score:-^-vft-^i.'ft^-fti'ft-ftft-*'--ft- '*»"ftft-^--';':'.ft' '•.' ft
MORNING GAME

"-» SEATTLE;?? : ?-:". - i\u25a0:_ \u25a0

y.7-~:7:' 71 "\u25a0 ' ," AB. R. BH.?ro}?Ai E.
Leard. 2b r.'i*..V."..':.*."...-:4 y 0 --.0<;,4- I '•\u25a0!
Orulckabank, c. 3 0;,0 1 o . 0|
Householder. 1. f.....:.. 4 0 1 l 0 0
Buea, 3b...V:;.........;?4 0 8 ..,0.".:4-; 0
Wetd,' r. r.w.r;.T^.^^. 401100
Ort,'«ib.;".."^rr:Trr:.r..*:.i4 0 . "l: 10,. o 0

Raymond.-;55.v.........."4 10 0 2 : .0
Shea, c... :..:..'."*.**.*.'.**..V".-> 3 "01 " 10.1.0
izacktrt.v.p.-:-.:'.'*.*'.-.:-.'.-.-:;*; 2 0 0 0 ;2: 0

ffia^°'...;v.::::::::::?2 g'B It•Beaton 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 1.1 '» 11 1
' •Beaton batted! forf Backert \ in eighth Inning.

TACOMA
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Baaaey. 1. f ........:;rr;4^o 1 • 2 0- 0
Col«manH'Bb../r.*:-.:rr.^3 10120
Abbott, r. f 3 1 I 1 0 0-
Lffnch. c. t *. 4 1 1 1 0 0 -Morse, « 4 0 1 3 2 0
Burns c.T.^.v.;..vr.:.:.i8 0 0 *-- 7 1- 0 (
Vogel. ? 3b.^.......v;;;;. a 0, 116 1 'Fisher, lbr.r.r. -r.vr.r.:.? 3 ,' 0 :,;,0,c0 ; 2 :1 -Schmuta, p......*.....:.. 3 0. 0 ,;.;2. ;lj J) .

Totala 30 8 5 27 14 2 I
SCORE BY INNINGS

3^ffi|^^^«M«,OK 0 0 .;i .o^l'
Tacoma 0 0 0 2 0 0 0,0 I—3
&X& .\ SUMMARY . .
£4 Home * Lynch. Sacrifice hit—Abbott;'
iDouble iplay—Coleman] to1- Fisher. Two' runs {and

Ifear ; hits -off i Zackert iin alght IInnings. on« \run
and one lhit \ off jFnllerton \ in.one. Inning. Struck
'out—By Zackert 10, by.,;Schuta !4.^ Base |on balls

—Off Zackert 2, off Schmutz 1. Umpire—Star- -kell. .--. :" -.-: _
.- -\u25a0••\u25a0- --.- '. -\u0084 -• .yAFTERNOON.' GAME ..

-'.'ftft?- SEATTLE. \u25a0*"-.;.\u25a0 '-ft: -ft *\u25a0 *
.1 AB. K. BH. PO. A. E.

Leard, 2b?.:............. 3 1 13 3 0
Cruiekshank, Jc.ft f.... .:*. 4 O• 0 . 0 \u25a0\u25a0, O 0
Householder, 1.f......... 4 1 1 3 0 0
8nea;;3br...:..;.v:....Vi3 1 .2 0 4 0
Weed, r. f.....Trr.:r.r..'3 1 3,0 0 o;
Ort.-ib......'..:*.%*;..-;r.:t's -ro -\u25a0 0 12 0 0
Raymond," a5:.....*::.1T. 3 O* O'- 2 ,3 -.1
Whaling, - c.-.*\u25a0*......'..;;\u0094 4:\u25a0 \u25a0 0 0 7 00
Fullertoß, ....... 2 : 0 ?l 0 4 0

" Totals .....:........ 20 *4- 8 KH-l-
\u25a0•:\u25a0'- ' - .ft TACOMA:y:-7 - AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Baasey.l.--f..;.;;..."'..;. 4 1 ,2. 1 0. 0
C01eman,«3b.........r... 4 0 1 1: 2 l
Abbott, r.'f.*..-.7.....;;:'4 0 13 .0 ,1-
Lynch, f.-.r.:;**;*.;.'.;: 4 fi*'o 0 3 10
Moj|e, <. »• ........-..;:.... 4* 0. 0 11.0
Burns, c...............4 0 0 5 '0.0
Vogel. '2b......;...:.....3 0 1 2 3>'o
Fisher, 1b........V...... 2 0 0 7 1, 0
Gordon, p 3 0 1 1:' 2«=r. 0

,;=-- .-, :'•\u25a0-' - - •• -^'_ '—'.'— s— __-,__
Totala -i. .-.\u25a0.-'..-.....-.-.\u25a0: 32 1* 824.10 2

\u0084- i- ••\u25a0 SCORE ;BY.' INNINGS -^QB^pl«pß
Seattle \....-..V.„0. 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 x—
Tacoma ...'...*...;.0 0 0.0 o*l. 0 0:0—1
v: SUMMARY
-..Two-: base hits—Weed, ;\u25a0\u25a0; Householder. *Home I
run— Leard. *;»Sacrifice htta—Weed.v Ort. Sacri- ?
fice - fly—^Raymond: * *; Stolen - bases—T^eard. \u25a0 Ort.!-
Fullerton. .;... Struck ? ? outßy >Fullerton 1: 7, by
Gordon ;3. Bases :on balls —Off "Fullerton 11, off ft
Gordon 2. ? Wild" pitch—Gordon. -\u25a0' Hit by pitched
ball-—Gordon, fe Double playLeard to Ort; r Lynch3
to Burnett. Left on bases — 7,'.Tacoma* 4.

—Starkell. »* 1 , „«• •

11. \u25a0, ' - .\u25a0 • . _.- •~ - -.-. .-;, '\u25a0 -.- -_\u25a0 \u25a0,*,-..- :. \u25a0-— . - \u25a0.*..--*,,\u25a0 , \u25a0 r -r \u25a0 ... ..- ;. -.-..;.-..ft- \u25a0 ft..-v -./..r \u25a0\u25a0 *;..;,....,*>-. . „,\u25a0 • ..- ,*-, ,*-.*-- .... ,-..>. ....\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 * . \u25a0.. ;;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, . ** \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0 ..-.
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*^".^mmmmmT-' K'C-'.^mmmm^Titi^.^^^^. \u25a0'\u25a0% 'ABiitnWVMSnmfViV|ffinn|WW fVWmWm \u25a0»ft'-w^ \u25a0111tf \u25a0 Hn i lIAuMh 111 \u25a0 Mill17DAI-**
;

• \u25a0 SU^> m^^lMtim^^ \u25a0 filli IlilMJPlflIJLpipfPCWIlfL.3 .SC C NOHMMFULMHEBALS
Btaa^VA 0.0. - >'--: 111 lUNI,W- VEGETABLE •<\u25a0

5.5.5. is the only remedy that can be used with perfect safety in
the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, and with the assurance that
i lasting cure Willresult There are certain mineral medicines which
/ill temporarily remove the external symptoms of Contagious Blood

Poison, but when the treatment is left off the disease always returns in
vorse form, and the delicate tissues of the stomach and bowels are
usually injured by these strong minerals. 5.5.5, made entirely of non-
njurious roots, herbs and banes ofrecognized curative and tonic value,

removes every particle ofthe virus from the circulation, and by enrich-
ng and strengthening the blood, cures the disease permanently.
S.S. 5. does not hide or cover up the symptoms, but removes them by

•firet eliminating the cause. Home Treatment Book and any medical
advice free. 5.5. &issold at drug stores.

the mrrsrEom co, Atlanta, cjl

i THE SPECIALIST AGAINST 5
1 THE QUACK [

AM ''- '-.^ for blood poi- \u25a0

i \u25a0

m
\w___Wffi7s sob*ls"- a bless- \u25a0

Wt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0& lng to man-

R^i^K. •>\u25a0••-\u25a0?* equipment for
\u25a0 X i the proper

/ **m inistratioo *
Bf^;? derful remedy

|R^^-i> I* the finest ia

mmmmWmW' ' I fcrS California.

Hjfcttt I > oaly specialist

~^Bb»^ *%\u25a0* % IK.j i° Saa Fran-
' V.^^-T'"*'' ua r ciaoo ? who i « .ftJu.S.Cbanoiratt.M.l* owns;hisftoffics?!;
S - ft: and %'equipment, -? _m '

advertises his full and correct nam*. ; .'.
t publishes * his -;recent >-. and trim photo-

riph and personally conducts his office, *make this statement so that you will •v
tat v know -, when - you * come to •my . office ; no '\u25a0 Pag < >

\u25a0 - deceit will sbe practiced. - I\u25a0 meet you as \ mjm

\u25a02 - man =to;man, * open and ' above»board. I 'a _sam '

\u25a0 (lwant you;to always keep,before:you\u25a0 the -ft
ft fact that 'I amtrying to drive =medical !-; humbug and quackery out 'of California. ,
\u25a0j Each tuns you call at my office you will

find me there and inot. some *doctor:\u25a0 of ,* '_
questionable ability."who, knows -little or _. I

2 nothing about your case, and; cares less. fCS --':\u25a0:
z; I am the \u25a0 oldest »licensed \u25a0 specialist in ?v "3 . Ban Francisco, and 1 offer you my ser- -i _^ t- -m vices, result of ftwenty-two years' m -
; " experience. *- Such, service should not: bs l

'compared « with » msdical \u25a0 companies. It
la impossible for a medical company to V'

J attend x? college. va- Companies >•- hare . no
diplomas -. nor • license <to . practice » mcdi- s I- ft*;cine• hers or any?other place. ...- Quacks ', \u25a0 r
Promise ridiculous, impossible and short | j
lime cures; they, offers to.cure you- by 4 $

' magic— - oca * treatment 'or \u25a0 five. days, ' -whichever you wish; they offer! their.. •» ;v*
* services; at bargain-counter -.prioes/iany- ': ,
'thing to bring you to their office;, they

mw ! boldly advertise that \u25a0 you may pay < after %\u25a0 ..
Tl they •cur* you, but just as isoon •as -you ft _f* • i
j I fall into their clutches they, exert 'every % '-!\u25a0 >*human -effort*to jseparate *you»from ?as '

* Xmuch , money tas *yon -\u25a0 can & possibly irake f '
__[§or scrape a together. -;When* your*-last- ___* '\u25a0

*dollar is gone they turn you out in a \u25a0

4 far. worse •> condition ? than r when r- they:") ' -'"•>
\u25a0 promised, their "Guaranteed « Cures. \u25a0« . ;

>*-1*treat iall - diseases of men, »including
" Hydrocele, Varicocele. Weakness,' Blood *- Poison. Stricture. Rupture. Bladder."

» .;.Kidney s\u25a0* and *= Prostatic diseases. >\u25a0>>My * ;,
i itreatment for' Piles iand i Fistula iis : abso- j

lutely painless,: doea not ftdetain* you from-.t i
i Syourswork* or home, and -a; permanent J * '^

" cure ?is f effected, without : the aid •; of *a :
-'knife.----*"--..-r'"ft.'- 1.-.-.-\u25a0-* '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-• .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?; *.-':.'-"

M" ?-^My office is open all day from 9a. m. -| * **
wP ~to 9 p. /m. Sundays. from 9 to 2. AH %\u25a0
m\ correspondence " treated . confidentially.; km
at} .; Letters , cheerfully answered. r.',.-.-vi -pi ".

?\vlNOTE.— Si my '\u25a0*- fight *; against Z', the >_*
.quacks\u25a0• I»have<e published »• a >*book *• an-"*

" titled "The -Truth-About^6o4.*- Blood # f
J 4 Poison Iand "Msdical •* Fakers." •"*A \u25a0 copy < fS aof > the i second !edition,**beautifullyiillus- i
I trated, will be sent to any address under ;
l -j*plain cover upon -receipt of to to cover

.ft, postage and mailing. - - \u25a0 <

J Dr. M.S. Chenoweth Lft.-,.-ft . fft -ft^. '...ft,,.. ft:.: ft.' ,-....,. ft.,.-'. \u25a0'
\u0084

\u25a0g * 718 Market fSt., San = Francisco hajt7lB Market St., Saa Fraaciseo fee

-."-\u25a0ft- ;:-... ''-'.Vvftft-.-••\u25a0\u25a0 .; ;- « -'-.--i- --\u25a0 -ft- ;,-?.-;?v-vr ,»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. --\u0084-'
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./ safe and simple remedy for Vfftp 7*7iBrmekiHa, Catarrh, //ay Feaer*—
?I(V^^lftoflammatlona, Irritations, 'nhwr.«I>^s'l atlaaso* ALL membrane*

*.IpimWSSI I or timings of the bom, -throat,
ilL——yeJ Istnmaoh or urinary organs.,-
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